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Ansrucr
Naturally occurring potassium micas with a range of composition have been examined
employing the analytical techniquesof far infrared (IR) spectroscopy,X-ray powder diffraction (XRD), and major oxide and F analysis.Structure parameterspredicted by geometric models, including torsional mode interlayer frequency(v,),d value (doo,),and b celL
parameter are compared with those determined from structural refinement of potassium
micas of similar composition. Differencesare likely the result of assumptionsinherent in
the geometric models, including the frequency of the interlayer mode as a proxy for the
K inner-O bond distance and the constancyofthe combined octahedral-tetrahedralsheet
thickness. Study of the IR, XRD, and chemical parametersshows the following relationships: (l) Solid solution of OH and F in trioctahedral structures significantly affectstorsional vibrational modes,with increasingfrequencycorrelatingwith increasingF. (2) Heating-induced dehydroxylation ofdioctahedral speciesand heating-inducedoxidation ofFe2*
trioctahedral speciesprovide strong evidence that OH-orientation controls the frequency
of the interlayer torsional mode. (3) Multivariate statistical analysis of potassium-mica
intralayer sheet composition and the frequency of the interlayer torsional mode reveals a
strong correlation between the vibrational frequency of the K interlayer torsional mode
and octahedralsheetcomposition. The following preliminary formula is presented,assuming22 O equivalents per unit formula:
z' (cm-') :79.6 + 0.96Mg'z*- 4.23Fe2*+ 7.6lA13** 9.09Fe3*- 4.65Li* + 2.20F .
The frequency of the interlayer torsional mode directly reflects the tetrahedral sheet environment. This relationship therefore supportsprevious suggestions,basedon XRD data
alone, that the sheet dimensions and distortions of phyllosilicates are controlled largely
by the composition of the octahedrallayer. (4) Multiple-mode behavior provides evidence
for the presenceof compositionally different octahedral cation sites within a given structure. However, absorption spectraalone do not provide information about ordering of the
octahedral environments.

INrnooucrroN
sible routine measurementof absorption spectra in the
Interrelationships between structural and chemical far-IR frequency range of 300-50 cm '. This is a region
parameters of coarse-grainedphyllosilicates have been where the calculation of normal modes from quantitative
derived traditionally from the combined analysis of sin- modeling of vibrational spectraof 2: I phyllosilicatespregle-crystal X-ray diffraction data and major oxide com- dicts four fundamental, infrared-active, interlayer vibrapositions. In contrast, characteization ofthe physical and tional modes and where absorption bands are observed
chemical statesof fine-grained micas often relies on in- (Ishii et al.,1967).
tegrating data obtained from a variety oftechniques, inThe relative importance ofoctahedral and tetrahedral
cluding X-ray powder diffraction (XRD), infrared (IR) charge and mass variations on interlayer vibrational
spectroscopy,and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
modes has been discussedby several authors, including
spectroscopy.Studies of near- and mid-IR mica absorp- Farmer (1974),Tateyamaet al. (1977),Velde (1978),Roth
tion spectrahave provided insight into the causesofvi(1978), Fripiat (1982), and Velde and Couty (1985).
brational modes of OH, alumino-silicate tetrahedra, and However, to date, with the exception of Prost and Lametal octahedra,which have helped to constrain the lo- perche (1990), no consistent relationships have been
cations and orientations of these intrasheet components found. The purpose ofthis paper is to assessthe effect of
(e.g., Farmer, 1974). More recently, the advent of the octahedral and tetrahedral substitutions on the interlayer
Fourier-transform infrared spectrometer has made pos- absorptionbandsof potassiummicas.
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Fig. 1. Schematic
diagramofa portion ofthe trioctahedral
2:l layer structureshowingthe locationsof octahedralcations
(1,2,3), tetrahedral
cations(t), OH proton(H), and interlayer
cation (K). Arrow indicateschangein orientationof H upon
heating-induced
oxidationof Fe2*.
AND
Srnucrunlr- RELATIoNSHTPS
PR-EVIOUSWORK
The nature ofthe interlayer absorption-band region is
generallythought to be controlled by the chargeand mass
distribution of the chemical components both between
and within individual layers (Farmer, 1974). More precisely, thesecomponentscan be grouped accordingto the
(l) interlayer cation, (2) di- and trioctahedral cations, (3)
tetrahedral Si and Al cations, and (4) OH and F. The
effects of intralayer cation components (items 2 and 3
above) on sheet dimensions were first described by Radoslovich (1962), who observed a relationship between
the measuredb-cell parameterand octahedralsheetcomposition based on statistical analysis. Radoslovich and
Norrish (1962) further pointed out the importance of octahedral composition in controlling the overall structure
of phyllosilicates.
The symmetry of the tetrahedral basal O cavity (i.e.,
the interlayer cation site) is primarily related to the distortion of the tetrahedral sheet. This distortion occurs
largely in responseto lateral misfit with the octahedral
sheet.Departure ofthe hexagonalnetwork from the ideal
angle of 120" is defined by the angle a and serves as a
convenient parameter to monitor the amount of tetrahedral sheetdistortion. The b-cell parameter is generally
reflectedin a, but the misfit is relative and does not necessarily correspond to the absolute dimensions of the
sheets.The resultant ditrigonal symmetry of the basal O
atoms forms a set of nearestneighbor inner and a set of

2:l layerstructureshowingthelocations
Fig.2. Dioctahedral
ofoctahedralcations(1,2),tetrahedralcations(t), OH proton
(H), and interlayercation(K). Arrow indicatesrelocationof hydroxyl O toward the octahedralmetal sheetupon heating-induceddehydroxylation.
next-nearestneighbor outer interlayer bonds betweencations and O atoms. Potassium-mica bonds are hereafter
referred to as K-O,",". and K-O.,,", bonds, respectively.
The chargeand mass of the interlayer cation also can
influence the symmetry of the ditrigonal cavity. Cations
with large ionic radii (e.g.,Cs*) may prop open the ditrigonal cavity and limit articulation of the basal O cage.
These tetrahedral distortions further translate to the octahedral sheet. Leonard and Weed (1967), Suquet et al.
(1975), and Eirish and Tret'yakova (1970) have shown
that dioctahedral vermiculite and montmorillonite exhibit measurablevariation in D with exchangeof cations
(e.g., Li, K, and Cs) and changein hydration state. The
relative contribution of interlayer cations to sheetdistortion, compared to that of octahedralmisfit, is considered
small but may be important when considering cations
with large ionic radii.
Orientation ofthe vector between the proton and O of
the central OH group is largely influenced by octahedral
cation occupancy, depending upon vacancies or charge
asymmetries within the sheet (Vedder and MacDonald,
1963; Giese, 197l). h is well known that in trioctahedral
structures O-H bonds typicaly are oriented nearly perpendicular to the ab plane and are positioned in the center ofthe ditrigonal tetrahedral cavity (Fig. l). For dioctahedral potassium micas, O-H bonds on average are
inclined 10" to 20o to the ab plane, toward the vacant
octahedralmetal site (Fig. 2). As a result of thesedifferent
orientations a significant range in repulsion effects can
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occur between the proton of the OH and the interlayer K.
Tateyama et al. (1977) were the first to suggestthat the
frequency of the strong absorption band observedin the
ll0-70 cm-'region of potassiummicas is a function of
the bond length between K and the basal inner O ofthe
ditrigonal cavity. Using 15 potassium micas, they determined a linear correlation between the frequenciesand
the K-inner O bond lengths of compositionally similar
potassium micas. Their least-squaresfit is given as
K - O ' " " " :. 3 . 6 7 6 - 0 . 0 0 7 6 v , R 2 : 0 . 9 4 ,
(l)
where K-O,""* is the bond length (A) and y, is the observed wavenumber (cm-') that they ascribed to the
K-Or*. absorption band. The equation shows the relation of increasingfrequencywith shorter K-O,"".. distances. Unfortunately, the fit is biased by the fact that only
sevenabsorption frequencieswere measured.Those seven measuredvalues were assignedto the eight other potassium micas basedon similarities in composition (e.g.,
a synthetic F-rich phlogopite was assignedthe same frequency as natural phlogopite). Six of the directly measured absorption frequenciesof Tateyama et al. (L977)
appear in Figure 3 as solid circles.
Tateyama et al. (1977) further developedan expression
for calculating the amount of tetrahedral rotation (Eq. 2).
Assuming a constant T-O-T thicknessand trigonometric
relationshipsestablishedby Franzini (1969) and McCauleyand Newnham (197l) then

l^6ffi

4:arctan\\t-T),
'

'(2)

where doo,is the interplanar spacingand D is the unit-cell
parameter, both in A. ttre potential ability to predict a
from relatively simple IR and XRD measurementspresents a useful way to characterizethe structural state of
true potassium micas and possibly their lowerJayer charge
counterparts,illite and K-saturated smectite.Testing the
soundnessof these models is therefore important to ascertain if this method of determining a is valid.
Assignments of the vibrational modes to the absorption bands observed in the region of 300-50 cm-r have
beenprimarily basedon a theoreticaltreatment of the 2: I
sheetcomponentsusinggroup theory and potential energy
functions to model vibrational spectra(Ishii et al., 1967
Loh, 1973).Lapercheand Prost (1989), however, using
oriented single crystals and polarized IR radiation, recently have provided empirical evidencefor band assignments in the energyregion below 200 cm-'. Dichroic absorption effectswere observedin the bands ofthe region
of 180-120 cm-', while crystalswere rotated about their
c axes. Assuming that crystal orientation is related to
translational dipole moments of interlayer cation motion
in the ab plane, thesebands can be assignedto the translational modes of Ishii et al. (1967). The strong band
observedin the region of I l0-70 cm-' showsno dichroic
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Fig. 3. MeasuredK interlayerabsorptionfrequencres
comparedwith K-O-".,distances
from structurallyrefinedpotassium
micasof similar composition.Solid circlesare measuredfrequencies
micasafterTateyamaeIal. (1977).
ofnaturalpotassium
potassiummicafrequencies
Opencirclesaremeasured
from this
study.
effects,suggestingit is due to a torsional motion involving
basal O vibrations relative to the interlayer cation. This
latter band is equivalent to the frequency that Tateyama
etal. (1977) referredto as z, and will be the focus of all
subsequentdiscussion.
The effects of the charge and mass of the interlayer
cation on what is now believed to be the interlayer torsional mode have been discussedby Fripiat (1982) and
Lapercheand Prost (1989). Their observationsindicate a
threshold cation size, below which the cations do not establish a singleequilibrium position within the ditrigonal
basal O cavity ofthe tetrahedral sheet.Above the threshold, larger cations occupy a unique equilibrium position
within the cavity, and coherent absorption results. Because of its ionic radius (1.33 A), K* is well suited for
study ofthe effectsofoctahedral and tetrahedral substitution on interlayer modes.It fits optimally into the basal
O cavity, with a minimum of ditrigonal distortion induced by interlayer cations, while still large enough to
allow for far-IR investigation.
ExpnnrnnuNlu,
Frequenciesof the interlayer vibrational mode (2,),interplanar spacings(do), b cell parameters(D),and chemical compositions of the potassium micas used in this
investigation were either measured or obtained from
published data for which all analyseswere on the same
sample.
Far-IR absorption spectrawere collectedusing a Nicolet SX-60 FTIR spectrometerusing a Mylar beamsplitter
of 6 or 25 pm, Globar source, and DTGS detector. To
keep grain size effects comparable, sheet micas were
blended with HrO in a mixer and then gently ground until
approximately 20 pm in size. Sampleswere sedimented
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Tmu 1. Chemical analyses of potassium micas
musc*

sio,
Tio,

pheng'-

celadt

phlos+

4.it.60
46.50
42.60
51.50
<0.01
0.81
0.15
0.07
1.60
13.80
Al2o3
33.80
33.30
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
CrrO.
<0.01
FerO.
1.36
17.70
0.72
FeO
2.00
3.20
2.70
0.20
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
CaO
Mgo
1.72
7.82
25.70
3.72
<0.01
<0.01
MnO
0.01
0.16
KrO
10.30
9.81
9.49
9.87
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
<0.01
Naro
<0.01
<0.01
P,O"
0.02
0.02
7.35
1.54
LOI
6.73
8.73
F
0.64
0.01
0.01
3.80
Total
100.94 100.48 100.46 101.17
Numberof ions on the basi3of Ot(OH,F)1
7.72
5.92
Si
6.02
6.23
2.08
AI
1.98
1.77
0.27
> Tet.
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
AI
0.02
0.18
3.51
3.49
Ti
0.01
0.08
0.00
0.02
2.00
0.08
FeP*
0.14
0.00
Fe2,
0.23
0.o2
0.40
0.31
Mn
0.02
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.75
Mg
0.35
0.74
5.33
> Oct.
4.26
4.28
4.18
5.98
K
1.81
1.69
1.88
1.68
-2.08
-1.77
-O.O27
Tet. charge
1.98
-1.61
0.39
Oct. charge
0.17
0.08
1.81
1.69
1.88
1.68
Int. charge
1.67
F
o.28
0.01
0.01

biot$

34.30
3.49
13.80
0.01
8.00
25.00
<0.01
6.70
0.36
10.20
<0.01
0.01
-1.57
0.62
100.91
5.32
2.52
7.85
0.00
0.40
0.60
3.24
0.0s
1.55
5.85
2.02
-3.14
1.11
2.O2
0.30

'a s000
o

Degrees 2-theta Cu Kcr
Fig.4. X-ray diffractionpatternsof thephlogopitespecimen
usedin this study,preparedusinga standardpackedpowder
mount (lower).
mount (upper)and epoxypreferred-orientation
from the epoxymountproducesa broadintensepeak
Scattering
below 30" 20 (ClKa); however,higher-orderreflectionsshow
whencomparedto thebulk
of the(hL{) reflections
enhancement
mount.

flections within 10.003 A of the (060) spacing.Considering that the (331) intensity is double that of(060) and
including the contribution of K., radiation, it is often
* Muscovite, East Morris, C,onnecticut.
difficult to clearly identify reflections.To circumvent this
-' Phengiticmuscovite,Zacapa, Guatamala(AmericanMuseum of Natproblem, a simple technique to gain preferredorientation
ural History MVJ84-52-1).
Peabody
Museum,
86452).
Fe-ricfi
celadonite,
near
Reno,
Nevada(Yale
of (060) has been devised and is herein described. The
t
+ Phfogopite,Ottawa Co., Canada(Yale Peabody Museum, PM-7297).
procedureinvolves settling a slurry of about 0.2 g of sam$ Biotite, Russell, New York (Yale Peabody Museum, B-2972-iv).
ple into a plastic mold of the type used for thin-section
preparation. When dry, a thin coat of low-viscosity epoxy
is applied and allowed to set. The epoxy sheet then is
sliced into 2-mm strips, which are stacked and repotted
with a density of 0.06 mgmm2 onto IR-grade silicon wa- into the plastic mold with the sliceson end (i.e., perpenfers using the technique ofSchroeder (1989). Spectralres- dicular to basal spacings).The result is a preferred oriolution was set at 4 cm-' with a time-averaged signal entation that enhancesthe (060) reflection intensity. The
collected over 200 scans.Peak positions were reproduc- epoxy block can be lapped to a flat surface,which minimizes sample displacement elTor in the diffractometer.
ibly measuredwith precisionof +0.5 cm-I.
F contents were measured using the technique of Using an external standard, measurementsare reported
Thomas et al. (1977). Other chemical analyseswere per- to +0.005 A. A comparison of a standardpowder mount
formed by XRAL Ltd., Ontario, Canada, using X-ray and an epoxy mount is shown in Figure 4 to illustrate the
fluorescencefor major oxides and wet chemistry for Fe2* enhancementof (hl{) reflections.This method may prove
content. Cation assignmentswere made on the basis of generally useful in the analysis of 2: I clay minerals.
Heating experiments were performed in an attempt to
22 O equivalents per unit formula using the program
Clayform (Bodine, 1987).Major oxide and structural for- evaluate the effectsofOH groups on absorption spectra.
To accomplish this, samples were heated to 750 "C for
mulae are presentedin Table l.
X-ray diffraction measurementsof the doo,and b were severalhours in a Nr-purged furnace.
made using a Scintag Pad-V diflractometer. Interplanar
Rnsur-rs AND DrscussroN
spacingswere obtained by measurementof the position
Far-IR absorption spectrafor each potassium mica are
of the (005) reflection, internally calibrated with a-AlrO..
The a-AlrO, standardwas calibratedpreviouslyusingNBS shown in Figure 5. The torsional interlayer vibrational
mode, as interpreted by Laperche and Prost (1989), is
SRM-675. Reported spacingshave an accuracyof t0.001
A. ttre (060) reflection was used to calculateb. As point- marked by the strong absorption peaks in the region of
ed out by previous workers (Guidotti, 1984; Frey et al., I 10-75 cm-'. Using K-O,""",distancesfrom composition1983), the (060) reflection cannot clearly be separated ally similar potassium micas (seeTable 2 caption for reffrom the (331) reflection. For a 2M, muscovite structure, erences),measuredabsorption frequenciesfrom this study
Borg and Smith (1969) calculated d values for three re- are plotted as open circles in Figure 3. The recalculated
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least-squaresfit for all data yields a slope and intercept
comparable to that of Equation l; however the correlation (R'z)is much lower.
K-O,""".: 3.530 - 0.00602'

R'z:0.72.

(3)

muscovite

Using the appropriate IR and XRD measurementsfor
the potassium micas used in this study, a was calculated
by Equation 2 (Table 2). Comparison of calculateda values with rotation anglesderived from structural analysis
of micas showsgood agreementin some cases(e.g.,muscovite) and considerabledifferencesin other cases(e.9.,
celadonite). Diferences are probably the result of the
assumption that the vibrational mode is proxy for the
K-O,""". bond distance and the assumptions inherent in
Equation 2. From these observations it is apparent that
the predictive value of Equations I and 2 is limited, and
accuratemodels require more complexity than originally
thought.
Analysis of sheet composition
Natural potassium micas may have numerous combinations of tetrahedral and octahedralsubstitutions.Analysis ofthe effectsofsuch substitutions on the frequency
ofthe interlayer torsional rnode can be approachedin two
fashions. The first approach involves varying the composition of one site while holding that of all others constant. This method can be used to assessthe effect of
octahedral OH and F solid solution and the effects of
heating-induced changes.It is otherwise difficult to find
natural potassium micas in which substitutions occur in
only one structural site. Therefore, a secondapproach is
to use multivariate statistics (Davis, 1986), which offers
a way to evaluate significant relationships betweenz, and
crystal chemical parameters.Each approach is discussed
below.

TABLE2.

phengitic
muscovite

celadonite

phlogopite

biotite

300

b (A)
1)

a (') refined
a (') calcH
K-O,..-(A)
K-O*,.,(A)

z, (cm-1)

1s0

100

50

Fig. 5. Potassium mica far-IR absorption spectrafor the region 300-40 cm ' (seethe note in Table I for specimensources).
Maximum absorbancevalue for each spectrum is about 1.5 absorbanceunits. Absorption in the range 125-140 cm ' may be
spuriousowing to poor efrciency of the 25-pm beamsplitter.The
phengitic muscovite spectrumwas obtained using a 6-pm beamsplitter; consequentlyas a result of a drop in beamsplitter efficiency, absorption below 107 cm-tis spurious.

pheng

d.,-(A)
D(A)

200

wavenumber (cm-r)

Lattice parameters and infrared data for potassium micas

d@, (A)
vi (cm

250

9.983
9.028
108
11.78
10.8
2.86
3.38

9.939
9.012
107
9.3c
9.9
2.90
3.31

10.052
9.052
102

10.040
9.057
103

F-rich phlogopite^

phlog
9.969
9.054(9.072)
102(s6)
1.30
/.o
3.04
3.10
Heated to 750 €
10.130
8.903
96

10.06t!
9.216
87
t.5.
6.6
2.97
3.31

10.078
9.312
76
5.3.
4.O
3.05
3.29

10.043
9.227
90

9.958
9.239
90

9.985
9 . 18 5
95
6.5G
8.0
2.99
3.28

Note.'a and the K-O bond distanceswere taken trom the same sour@. Parenthesesin celadonitesignify value of second peak observed
A National Bureau of Standards SRM-675.
6 Gatineau(1963).
c Sidorenko et al. (1975).
DZhoukhlistov et al. (1977).
EHazenand Burnham(1973).
F Bohlen et al. (1980).
GTakeda and Morison (1975).
HCalculatedusing Equation 2.
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1984) indicate that whereasthe integrity ofthe tetrahedral sheetis maintained, the nature of the ocrahedral sheet
The trioctahedral micas typically show a rangeof sub- is uncertain. Sixfold to fivefold coordination of the Al
stitutions of OH for F which, becauseof OH orientations, cations in the octahedralsheetis implied only by the loss
makes it possible to examine the maximum effect of re- of octahedrally resonant AI. A generalmodel of fivefold
pulsion between K and the OH proton on the interlayer cation coordination is assumed'althoughthe lack of NMR
vibrational mode. Although only two members of the evidencefor fivefold coordinated Al is perplexing. In dephlogopite OH-F serieswere compared in this study, the hydroxylated dioctahedral potassium micas the rnovedifferencesin frequencyindicate a trend that suggeststhat ment of the hydroxyl O away from the interlayer cation
substitutions of OH for F can be significant. A shift of (Fig.2) reducesthe net K-O attractive forces.Thesestructhe interlayer vibrational frequency from 87 cm-' for tural changesare reflectedin muscovite-dehydroxylateby
phlogopite to 95 cm ' for synthetic F-rich phlogopite the lengthening of the values of interplanar spacing and
clearly displaysthe effectof K-proton repulsion. The larg- b and by the decreasein energy of the torsional mode
er values of b and doo,of natural phlogopite when com- from 108 cm I to 102 cm-', relative to unheatedmuspared to synthetic F-rich phlogopite (Table 2) verify the covite (Table 2).
The creation of a trioctahedral dehydroxylated phase
structural results,indicating that OH in trioctahedral micascausesexpansionof the lattice (Rayner, 1974;Takeda upon heating to 750 "C is somewhat more dubious beand Morison, 1975). Despite the differencesin structure, cause of its tendency to recrystallize (Brindley and kthe K-O,"".. and K-O"",". distances of both phlogopite maitre, 1987). XRD indicates that high order (00/) resamplesare quite similar. The presenceof the OH proton flections are still present in phlogopite and biotite upon
appearsto dampon the K-O vibrational frequency.With heating to 750 'C, with their respective values of doo,
substitution of F this dampeningeffectis diminished. This becoming smaller. It is hard to avoid oxidation effects
effect accounts in part for the breakdown in the correla- and, as Barshad and Kishk (1968) and Juo and White
tion between K-O,"".. and frequency originally proposed (1969) have shown, when Fe2* is oxidized to Fe3*upon
by Tateyama et al. (1977). A small amount of Fe2*sub- heating, the redistribution of octahedral charge causes
stitution for Mg'?* in phlogopite also will influence the reorientation ofthe OH (Fig. l). A subsequentdecrease
interlayer vibrational frequency from the standpoint of in the K-OH proton repulsion force is seen in XRD remass effects(discussedbelow). However, it is clear that sults by the decreasein doo,ofboth phlogopite arld biothe effect of OH substituting for F appearsto be of major tite. Phlogopite and biotite respond with increasesin frequencyof 3 cm-'and 14 cm ', respectively.Biotite, which
importance.
For dioctahedral potassium micas the effect of the in- contains 25o/oFeO,displays the greatestoxidation effect
clined OH orientation is to lower the repulsive force be- (even under N, purged conditions). It also displays the
tween K and the OH proton. This phenomenonis reflect- greatestfrequency shift. Frequencychangesin trioctaheed in the basal d values of dioctahedral potassium micas, dral micas caused by heating are therefore most likely
which are typically shorter than their trioctahedral coun- attributable to oxidation-reduction reactions(i.e., OH reterparts (see, e.g., Table 2). F avoidance of Al and Fe orientation rather than removal). The amount of change
(common dioctahedral cations), as shown by Sanz and in frequency upon heating could potentially provide a
Stone (1983), additionally maximizes the inclination of rapid method for assessingthermally induced oxidation
OH. The consequencesof low concentrations of F in ofFe in the octahedral site.
dioctahedral structures and the maximized K-O attractive forcesbetweenK and O are seenin muscovite, which Octahedral cation effects
A theoretical basis for the relation between z, and ochas the highest observedtorsional frequency (108 cm ').
This observation is in full agreementwith the recentwork tahedral composition is partially supportedfrom the data
on OH and F substitution and OH orientation effects.
ofProst and Laperche(1990).
The effectsof OH on interlayer vibrational modes can Further examination for influenceson the interlayer toralso be examined through heating experiments.Prost and sional mode is done through empirical testing of statisLaperche (1990) were the first to report low-frequency tical significancein a multivariate analysis.Performing a
shifts for muscovite upon heating-induceddehydroxyla- regressionanalysis similar to that of Radoslovich (1962)
tion. As noted by Brindley and Lemaitre (1987), there for the D-cell parameter, using the potassium mica data
have been few complete crystallographic studies of de- from this study, reveals that the highest value of R2 is
hydroxylated micas, and interpretations must therefore achieved when only octahedral components are used as
be made with caution. Not only are the effectsof the OH independent variables. As in Radoslovich's study, the
groups lost, but the entire structure is also altered. For correlation of tetrahedral Al with D is not found to be
dioctahedral micas, the octahedral Al ions in the dehy- significant. Coefficientsfor the multiple regression,using
droxylated structure changeto fivefold coordination with octahedral components (including F) as independent
four apical O and a residual O ion located in the Al plane variables, appear in Table 3. The correlation coefficient
(Wardle and Brindley,1972). NMR studiesof pyrophyl- (R'z: 0.93) indicates that the value of b can be predicted
lite dehydroxylate using 2eSiand 27Al(Barron and Frost, and, most importantly, substantiatesthe conclusions of
OH and F
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TreLe 3.

Multiple regression analysis coefficients

Dependenl
variable
/r (cm 1)

D(A)
d*, (A)

Octahedralions
Constant

79.6
9.183
10.041

Fe3'

7.61
-0.049
-0.025

9.09
-0.083
-0.054

Li.

Mgzt

0.96
0.015
0.012

-4.23
0.050
0.028

-4.65
-0.003
-0.006

2.20
-o.o22
-0.032

0.99
0.93
0.92

Note.'Octahedralcation proportions are expressed as 22 O equivalentsper unit tormula. Also, R'?has been adjusted for small sample population(n
:12).

bution. Heterogeneitiescould arise either from a physical
mixture of two similar, but different, celadonite structures within the same specimen or from the ordering of
two octahedral environments within the same structure.
The presenceoftwo (060) reflections,using the preferred
orientation technique,provides evidencefor two similar,
but different, celadonite structures present in this specimen, a phenomenon not uncommon to this family of
micas (Buckleyet al., 1978;Odom, 1984).Chemicalformulae for celadonite supposethat a single 2:l structural
state and cations are apportioned into all possible sites.
The heterogeneousoctahedral cation distributions representedin the structural formula of Table I may therefore
be an artifact in view of the fact that a mixture is present.
In this study the two modes observed are interpreted as
contributions from two phaseswith slightly different octahedral chargeand mass distributions.
Lepidolite, which is similar to celadonite from the
standpoint of having a heterogeneousoctahedral charge
Ion units are expressedas the number ofoctahedral cat- distribution, also exhibits a double mode behavior. In
ions assuming 22 O equivalents per unit formula. The contrast to celadonite, where there is little evidence to
significant standard coefficients of octahedral compo- suggestlong-rangeoctahedral cation ordering, lepidolite
nents support the idea that the environment of the inter- does show long-rangeordering (Guggenheim, 1981). klayer K and basal O is largely influenced by the cations pidolite from Ohio City, Colorado (Yale Peabody Muand F ofthe octahedralsheet.In addition to effectsowing seum 86489) has measuredabsorption bands at 100 and
to F, the important effectsof Li and Fe substitution (both 94 cm t. Therefore, the double mode behavior of lepidFe3* for Al3t and Fe2* for Mg2t) are demonstrated. The olite can be inferred to arise from distinct K-O environeffectofincreased massin the octahedralsheetis increase ments, influenced by distinct octahedral environments.
in the octahedral sheet size (see,e.g., Tables I and 2 in
The determination, basedon absorption spectraalone, of
Bailey, 1984). Low-frequency changes,concomitant with
whether double modes result from intracrystalline orderFe substitution in trioctahedral potassium micas, can ing or from physical mixtures of K-O environments can
therefore be partially attributed to changesin the basal O not be made at this time. However, it is clear that the
environment that originate in responseto changeswithin
torsional mode absorption region provides evidence for
the octahedral sheet that are translated through the tet- the presenceof heterogeneousintrasheet structures.
rahedral sheet.
The intermediate frequenciesof the celadonite and leTwo distinct absorptionbands(102 and 96 cm ') were pidolite absorption bands relative to muscovite and
observedfor celadonite. This phenomenon has been ob- phlogopite can be attributed to their di- or trioctahedral
served for other celadonite samplesand was first alluded nature. Interestingly, the controls on the vibrational freto by Velde (1978). These two bands could result from quenciesof celadonite and lepidolite are quite different.
severalpossible situations. The first possibility is a split- The intermodiate frequencies of each suggeststhat net
ting causedby resonanceof a fundamental torsional mode attractive forces between K and the OH and basal O are
with an overtone of some lower-order vibrational mode. greaterthan those in phlogopite and biotite and lessthan
The lack ofan observableband at about 50 cm 'and the those in muscovite. For Fe-rich celadonitethe F content
double mode behavior of other higher frequency bands is low; consequently,F-related octahedral shortening efsuggeststhat this explanation is unlikely. A secondpos- fects appear to be unimportant. Celadonite differs from
sibility is the occurrenceof two distinct torsional modes all other potassium micas studied by having the origin of
resulting from a heterogeneousoctahedral charge distriits layer chargewithin the octahedrallayer. The net efect
Radoslovich and Norrish (1962) on the importance of
octahedral composition in controlling overall sheet dimenslons.
Similar regressionanalysisusing 40r as the dependent
variable and octahedralcomponentsas independentvariables reveals a relatively high correlation coefficient (R,
: 0.92). Considering that the data are for potassium micas with a layer charge per unit formula of nearly -1,
this correlation is not unexpected.In this case,the overall
thickness of the structure reflectsits composition.
Most revealingis the excellentcorrelation of octahedral
composition with /i as the dependentvariable (R, : 0.99).
Trial-and-error regressionanalysis, similar to that used
for the b, indicates that there is no statistically significant
effect of tetrahedral Al. Using the coemcientsfrom Table
3, a preliminary formula is presentedand given as
z' (cm ') :79.6 + 0.96Mg'z*- 4.23Fe2*+ 7.61A13*
(4\
* 9.09Fe3*- 4.65Li* + 2.20F .
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of octahedral charge distribution on OH orientations in
celadonite is poorly constrained becausedetailed studies
have not been carried out. The invariance offrequencies
of celadoniteupon heating provides some insight into the
relative magritude of OH orientation effects associated
with di- and trioctahedral environments. Upon heating,
it appearsthat the competing effectsof OH reorientation
(associatedwith Fe2*oxidation) and dehydroxylation (associated with Fe3*dioctahedral sites) on the vibrational
frequencyare of about the samemagnitude. The increase
in attractive forcesbetweenK and O of the OH and basal
planes due to reorientation is equivalent to the decrease
in forces between K and O of the basal and trivalent
metal plane due to dehydroxylation.
The lower-frequencyvalues for Fe-rich celadonite,relative to dioctahedral potassium micas, also can be attributed to the substitution of octahedral Fer* for Al3*. The
increaseof overall octahedral sheet size in combination
with tetrahedral sheetsresults in small amounts of tetrahedral sheet distortion (seed values in Table 2). The
frequency of the torsional mode respondsnot only to the
relative misfit of octahedral and tetrahedral sheetsbut
also to the overall dimensions of the sheets.This latter
relationship further accountsfor the breakdown in agreement between a-refined values and a-calculated values,
as proposed by Tateyama et al. (1977).
Lepidolite, in contrast to celadonite, typically exhibits
significant amounts of substitution of F for OH. The
combined effect of OH orientation not perpendicular to
octahedrallayersand F substitution is seenin the decrease
in lattice parametersand in an increasein frequency relative to trioctahedral potassium micas. Each changereflects the increasedattractive forces between K and octahedral F and K and basal tetrahedral O.
CoNcr-usroNs
Naturally occurring potassium micas with a range in
composition have been examined, utilizing the analytical
techniquesof far-IR spectroscopy,XRD and major oxide
and F chemical analysis.The following relationshipswere
found: (l) Substitutions of OH for F significantly affect
torsional vibrational modes with increasingfrequencyaccompanying increasing F concentration (a phenomenon
primarily observedin trioctahedral structures).(2) Heating-induced dehydroxylation of dioctahedral speciesand
heating-induced oxidation of Fe2* trioctahedral species
provide strong evidencefor the control of OH orientation
on the frequency of the interlayer torsional mode. (3)
Multivariate statistical analysis of potassium mica intralayer sheet composition and the frequency of the interlayer torsional mode shows a strong correlation between
the vibrational frequency of the K interlayer torsional
mode and octahedral sheet composition. This relationship supports previous suggestions,based on XRD, that
the sheet dimensions of layer-lattice silicates are controlled largely by the octahedral layer composition. (4)
Multiple mode behavior provides evidence for hetero-

geneousK-basal O environments (controlled by octahedral site occupancy) in potassium micas; however, absorption spectraalone do not provide information about
ordering of the environments.
Far-IR spectroscopycombined with X-ray diffraction
provides a relatively rapid and simple analytical approach that gives direct information about the interlayer
and octahedral environments of 2: I phyllosilicates. The
relationshipsbetweenthe structural and chemical puuameters in micas, augmented by an understanding of controls on interlayer absorption bands, now potentially
provides a basis for characterizing their clay mineral
counterparts.
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